Support
Fairview Athletics
Your Fairview Booster Club membership directly supports Fairview student athletes in two
ways:
•

Individual teams can request financial support from the Fairview Booster Club

•

Help fund larger projects that benefit multiple sports at Fairview

By pooling donations from parents of every sport, we are able to assist teams with larger equipment purchases that are
beyond the resources of that team’s parent base in a given year. We also seek to fund projects that provide benefit across as
many sports as possible and promote positive competitive spirit.
In the years 2010-2014 Fairview Booster Club has funded:
- Track & Field equipment
- Swimming & Diving (boys and girls) scoreboard and equipment
- Padded chairs for team seating of Basketball, Wrestling, Volleyball
- Concession Stand to sell refreshments at games and provide a way for any sport to fundraise for their team
- “Home of the Knights” sign and sidewalk painting to enhance the outdoor athletic entrance
- Bricks engraving fundraising project
- Tailgate Parties at various Varsity events
- And don’t forget our Fairview Booster Club Store cheer gear for students and parents to show their team spirit and
support their Fairview athletes! (Open Wednesdays & Thursdays during block lunch 11-3)

So Join Now….We Need Your Help!
Our main source of funding is memberships.

$30 membership donation

$__________________(larger donation)

Make your check payable to “Fairview Booster Club”
In which Fairview sport(s) of excellence does your student athlete participate?
Baseball

Basketball (boys)

Basketball (girls)

Cheer Squad

Cross Country

Football

Golf (boys)

Golf (girls)

Lacrosse (boys)

Lacrosse (girls)

Poms Squad

Soccer (boys)

Soccer (girls)

Softball

Swimming (boys)

Swimming (girls)

Tennis (boys)

Tennis (girls)

Track & Field

Ultimate Frisbee

Volleyball

Wrestling

Athlete name(s)______________________________________________Grade level(s)__________________________
Parent’s Name_____________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address ___________________________________________________Phone (optional)____________________
Drop-off or mail your membership form and donation to:
Fairview Booster Club, c/o Fairview High School, 1515 Greenbriar Blvd., Boulder, CO 80305-7043.

